SPECIAL PUBLIC SAFETY COMMISSION MEETING
MINUTES
THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 2020
5:00 P.M.
VIA WEBEX

1. Chairman Darnell Ford Calls Meeting to Order at 5:00 P.M.

   MEMBERS PRESENT:  Councilman Darnell Ford, Chairman
                      Councilwoman Meghan Carta
                      Councilman Anthony Mangiafico
                      Councilman Philip Pessina
                      Councilwoman Linda Salafia

   STAFF PRESENT:  William McKenna – Chief of Police
                   Michael Timbro – Deputy Chief of Police
                   Captain John Lozefski – Administrative Commander

2. Post COVID-19 Strategies & Plans
   Both Fire Chief Robert Kronenberger and Chief of Police William McKenna went over their respective services, personnel, financial impact, PPE (Personal Protective Equipment) supplies, FEMA, additional meetings with other first responder groups, the court system, crime, and other modifications that have been made during the pandemic. A brief Q&A followed.

3. Budget Talks
   Chief McKenna asked that the PSC support the Mayor’s (2020–2021) Budget and explained the reasons. A brief Q&A followed.

   Chief Kronenberger stated that his budget is in really good shape; that it’s a flat budget with no mill rate increase. A brief Q&A followed.

4. Public Hearing Opened
   None

5. Meeting Adjourned...
   Chairman Ford thanked everyone for their patience and good work throughout these challenging times. Councilman Philip Pessina moved for adjournment; seconded by Councilman Anthony Mangiafico. There being no further discussion or objection, Motion approved.

Respectfully Submitted,

Rosa B. Perichi
Recording Secretary